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ROY HOUGHTON 
llXES IN TENNESSEE 

FUNERAL SUNDAY
t f i O la o n  Memphis Boy 
i at Manphia. Tsunossce 
To Ba Buried Hart.

t received Wednesday
by IV II. Arnold, told 

Jdrath of l>r. U. Roy Hough 
at Memphis. T codMIk .

L  body will be shipped here 
.burial and will arrive Satur 

TV funeral, under the *u- 
, of the local Maaoilie lodge, 

fidiieli l>r. Houghton was a 
will be held front the 

byterian ehureh at 11 GO 
iek a. ra„ Sunday, interment 

[Purview eemetery.
Ir. Houghton waa reared here.
I served for many yeara ns as 

postmaster No loral man
[be age waa more generally

deft here about two years ago 
|complete his medteal cduea 
land waa practicing medicine 

• time of hia death.
|is father waa postmaster here
II  long period. Hia mother 

del her huaband in the of-
(which she held for eight years 
IT. Houghton continued a* an 
oyof the poatoffice during the 

tterm of Postmaster Shepherd. 
I present postmaster

Houghton ia aurvived by a 
land son and hia mother, 

family has many friends 
|Memphis and throughout this 

who will regret to leant 
|the death of this young matt 

at the threshold of what, 
btedly woull base been a 

I useful career.

APPROVES PLAN POE 
MILITARY TRAINING

hington, Jan. 26.—By a 
f 9 to 5 the acnate military 
ttee today approved pri- 
i providing for compulsory 
g for biya between IS and 
irs neltiHve ami ordered a 
ble report upon the army 
nzatiou bill.

[VIOLATION IN
BRANDIED FRUITS

E8TELLINE MAN MAR
KETB LONG 8TAPLE" 

COTTON HERE

Mr V  II Curtis was here Tues
day with a bale of long staple •cot- 
ton grown near Katelline. Thia 
cotton, according to the Govern
ment Classer here, has a staple 
measuring 1 S-8 inehes.

The cotton is known as the 
Durango, the seed having 

been brought here by Mr. Curtis 
from the Imperial Valiev, Ari- 
rona. Mr. Curtis has four acres 
from which he will get three balea. 
one of which will be hollies

The ginning was done by the J. 
W Mosley gin; and excellent 
work was done in not cutting the 
staple Ijoug staple cotton, where 
grown in quantities Li handled on 
apeeial gins to avoid eutting.

MOVE TO IMPORT
MEXICAN LABOR IN 

TEXAS IS DEFEATED

I Washington, Keh 3 —Imports 
j tion of Mexieau laborers into Tex
as and other border States was 

| turned down by the House yester- 
J day afternoon. After efforts were 

made to attueli similar provisions 
{permitting free entay from Europe 
and also across the Canadian bor
der. a motion to lay the proposal 
on the table previled.

DANIELS WOULD STOP
EXPORTS OF HELIUM

Washington. Jail. 24—Congress 
was asked today by Secretary 
Daniels to prohibit the export of 
helium, a nouinHammable gas ob
tained from natural gas of Kan
sas. Oklahoma and Texas, and 
used for tilling military balloons 
and dirigibles. Mr. Daniels pro
posed that five, years’ imprison
ment and $5,000 tine be imposed 
for violation Of the export ban. 
Kyportatinn, he said. W'ould soon 
exhaust the supply.

DEMOCRATS ATTACK 
UNIVERSAL TRAINING

Declares Passage Would Result 
In Militarism of “ Ultra 

German Type ’

[Usage Sob |. -(1 roeera here 
M  for the*grand rush, 
pandml fruits, no matter how 
I the p< rceiitage of »»I«>■ t, ■
|ron,' within the meaning of 
i prohibition amendment the 
► of the prohibition coratni*- 
l hrre ruled Saturday.

j H. R- »gers and son b ft 
| st fur Loekie y where tIt■ •> 
r leased land, l ir  Rogers ha; 
|!»tl t r,. f0; a number of 

i *i d ha* been successful a* 
-x. i 11 , Democrat t egnt* 
m* of th -e good citizens but 

tt.i -n hiiee.-v» in th>-ir new

OR. LYMAN ABBOTT

Wx

MM a

Ha la m  i
m He

Washington, The unity reor
ganization bill, with its eotupul- 
sory military' training provision, 
reported by the Senate Military 
Committee, not only wll eo«t the 
taxpayers more than a billion dol
lars annually, but will result in 
•‘ militarism run ntad.”  said a 
minority report filed in the Senate 
today by Senator MeKellar (Deni- 

ioerat.). Tenncs»ee.
The report, which was concur

red in by Senator Sheppard (Dem
ocrat). Texas, said the measure 
would perpetuate the President ’* 
war power* and make hint vir 
tuallv a dictator in peace times.

“ The minority of the committee 
submit,”  said the report, ‘ 'that 
the passage of this bill carrying 
appropriations which must come, 
will be to institute in thia country 
a military system of the first 
order Indeed, it will be mili
tarism run mad. a militarism of 
the ultra German type, a mili
tarism never dreamed of by our 
forefather*, a militarism that is 
wholly lumeeussary, a militarism 
that may be subsersive of our dem
ocrat!* institution*, a militarism 
that can not be defended, a mili
tarism that is wholly unjustifiable 
when we look at our history and 
at our future,”

MAN SUICIDES BEOAUBE
OF THE DEATH OF WIFE

Prank E. Johnson, of Giles kill
ed himself with a shotgun Mon 
day Mrs. Johnson, his wife died 
Sunday. Pour small children 
were left of the family who had 
resided at Giles only a abort time

Jot Urumley. a Hadley grocer 
was here Wednesday attending to 
business matter*. Mr Urumley 
aaid that business waa g>*od and 
that lledler waa flourishing, ex
cept far tiie “ flu ;”  that many 

- were afflicted and several 
bad oeeured

NO POISON FOUND 
IN TOILET WATER

Analysis of Two Seonplee of 
Toilet Water Discloses No 

Wood Alcohol.

Austin, Kcb. 1.- Analysis of two 
of the samples of toilet prepara
tion* obtained by inspectors of the 
pure food dr|iartinnt at Memphis, 
Hall county failed to disclose the 
presence of methyl or wood alco
hol, K. H. Hoffman, pure food com
missioner. said today.

There wa* a small percentage of 
ethyl or grain alcohol, but this ia 
not poisonous, it wa* said. The 
analysis wa* made in eonneotion 
with the investigation which ha* 
been orderd in Hall county by the 
grand jury to determine the cause 
of the death* of three leading 
farmers of that county recently 
after having imbibed of certain 
beverages.

Judge McIntosh excused and 
dismissed the entire jury list *uiu- 
inond for County Court this week. 
The prcvelance of “ flu”  made at 
tendance by many of the juror* 
impossible.

AMARILLO GAB PLANT
WRECKED BY EXPL08I0N

Amarillo, Texas. Feb. 3. -An ex- 
plo*ion just before noon today at 
the plant of the Amarillo Gas C-oui 
pany blew out the north side of 
the building and slightly injured 
one of the workmeu. Thu shock 
from the explosion was felt for 
several block*

The destroyed building wa* 
built of brick, and on account of 
the KoriouMiHM of the cxploaiou. the 
entire building will have to he 
rebuilt

AMERICAN BILL
IB PASSED BY SENATE

Washington, Jan. 26.—The Sen
ate by a vote of 36 to 14 today 
passed the Kenyon Americaniza
tion bill which would require all 
residents of tin* United States of 
16 to 21 years of age, not mental
ly or physically qualified, and all 
alien residents between the ages 
of 16 and 45 who cannot speak 
read or write English to attend 
school not less than 200 hours a 
years.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Sunday school at 9 :45 a tn.. II. 
F Shepherd. Superintendent.

Rev. A. D. Rogers will preach 
at 11 a. in. and 6 30 p. m.

We hope the light plant can fur
nish lights, but if not, oil will be 
used.

Panhandle School Close*.

Panhandle. Texas. Jan. 31.—  
School has been closed here in an 
effort to cheek the spread of in
fluenza. There are about fifty 
eases and some pneumonia.

BRITISH CLAIM NEW SHELL 
OF “  UNSURPASSED POWER

liondon, Jan 26.—The llritish 
Navy may soon be given a new 
and “ unsurpassed”  weapon in a 
large caliber shell which will 
pierce the heaviest armor without 
shattering, said Sir Robert Had- 
field, chairman and managing 
director of Hadfields. Ltd., steel 
manufacturers, recently.

(Juitc a number of Democrat 
subscribers have called thia week 
and renewed their subscriptions 
and several new names have also 
been added; theae volunteer pa
trons *re doubly appreciated now 
because the busy season and a 
shortage of help have made it 
impoaikle for us to give our sub 
seription lists proper attention 
Thanks'

Notice, Royal Arch M**an*l

On account of the *‘ flu”  the 
work advertiaed for the Second 
Monday in February is postponed 
until the Second Holiday in March.

W H. LIND8KY, II. P 
Attest r—C Land,

COURT DENIES STAY 
OF POOL HALL LAW

k'*'"4**

Texas Statute To Become Bffect- 
ive Pending Final Decision 

In the Oaaa.

Washington. Feb. 2.—The Tex
as statute abolishing pool hall* 
will become operative by reason 
of the United Htatc* Supreme 
Court today denying the appli
cation of attorny* for the Dallas 
Labor Temple and others for con
tinuance of the super Net leas which 
would have stayed operation of 
the law until the ease is determin
ed on ap|M-al. Justice I’ itnev 
granted a supersedes* during the 
holiday* to continue until Jan. 26 
at which ti inthe application wa* 
renewed to the full court.

Local officers are awaiting in- 
»truction* from the Attorney Gen
eral's office at Austin.

The dis'ision means that the 
I tool ball* are probably jM-rnian- 
cntly out of business: one or two 
yeara will probably elapse before 
the en*>- is finally heard and it will 
be inipraetieuble for owners of 
hall* to retain stand* ami equip
ment awaiting the decision

BUNDAY SHOW IS 
CLOSED THOUGH HO

ADMITTANCE CHABOED

Rurkbuructt, Texas, Feb. 2.— 
Declaring hi* intention to enforce 
the law. including the .Sunday eloa- 
ing law. and hi* belief that the 
great majority of the people, are 
with him in thia. Major I^aney 
find ( ’ . D. ThnmpHon. moving pic
ture operator for the IVrshing 
theatre, for working at allrged 
unnecessary! labor on Sunday.

The theatre wa* opened to the 
public Sunday and a moving pic
ture wa* being show n when the ar
rest of the operator stopped the 
show. Over the entrance o f the 
tlintre appeared a notice declaring 
admission free and no contribu
tions. Thompson wa* released on 
bond with the notice that if the 
show opened again Sunday he 
would again be armited.

OKLAHOMA SOCIALISTS 
WANT EUOENE DEBS

FOB PRESIDENT

RAIL ADMINISTRATION
LOSS 9594,200.000

Washington.—(Operation of the 
ruilixiad*. Pullman line*, expres* 
companies and waterways, unified 
under Federal control, has coat 
the Nation approximately $700, 
000,000 since they were taken over 
two years ago. according to offi 
eial calculation.

Figure* made public by the 
Railroad ' Administration tonight 
revealed a net low* of $594,200 
from railroad operation alone iu 
the two-year period.

3 CENT STAMPED ENVEL 
OPES 0 0  AT 2 CENT RATE

^Washington, Feb. 1.—On ac
count of the prevailing paper 
shortage a* well a* for the sake 
of economy, the Post office De
partment has authorized the sale, 
after special cancellation, of all 
unsold 3c stamped euvelo|icw for 
use at the present letter postage 
rate. With the resoration of 2c 
postage a large unused *upply of 
3c envelopes was left on the hands 
of postmaster*.

DIED

Little Lloyd Singer, two year- 
old son of Mr uml Mr*. T. 11 
Singer, last Mouday. Funeral 
und interment waa held at Fair- 
view cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Cleo Jackson, aged 2-r>. died here 
lust Monday with influenza.

Mr*. Farquor, died Wednesday 
February 4 with influenza

Mr*. Chaneey, ninety year* of 
age. died Wednesday night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs Joe 
Hammond.

('apt. (Tina Gail, army recruit
ing officer from Amarillo, was 
here Tuesday morning and made 
this office a pleasant call. Capt 
Gail was here in the interest of 
the Army F.ssa\ School Contest 
and consulted the County School 
Superintendent and other school 
authorities regarding the matter. 
He also interviewed Seertary 
Morgan of the Chamber of Coin 
meree and a number of buainea* 
men. He supplied the following 
list of the latter who donated 
prizes: Hattenhack & MeKelvy, 
llall County National Itank. First 
National altnk, Harrison (Tower 
Hardware Company, Slaton A 
Tomlinson and Citizen* State 
Hank.

Jake Qualta, of Parnell, waa a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Commissioner*' Court of 

llall county will receive hal* Sat 
unlay. February 14. 1*20 at Mem- 
phis, Texaa. for two 16 II.P. Road 
Tractor*, two Afoot Graders, two 
Real Leveor*. and one Rooter 
Plow. W. A. MclNTOHH

tall County, Tex.

Oklahoma City. Okla., Jan. 31 
Eugene V. Deb*, now serving 

a twenty-year sentence in the Fed 
cral prison at Atlanta on convic
tion o f a charge of sedition, wa* 
unanimously indorsed for Presi
dent of the United States by 
Socialists of Oklahoma iu conven
tion here tonight. Kate Richards 
O'Hare. at present confined in the 
Missouri State penitentiary, wa* 
indorsed for Vice President.

SKIRTS TO BE SHORTER.
PRICES WILL BE HIGHER

Chicago, Feb l -  Shorter and 
higher. That i* the foreword not 
only for women a skirts this sea 
•on. but Summer eoats will be 
much more scanty. That an
nouncement waa mode b> Presi
dent ti raves at the semi annual 
meeting of Ihr United Mercan
tile Store* Association.

BOTH PARTIES READY 
FOR TREATY FIGHT

Republicans Join Forcm With 
the Democrat* in Stand for 

Open Ducussionx.

Washington. Feb. 2.- (Senate re 
publican leaders joind force* with 
the democrats today to bring the 
peace treaty back into the senate 
next week

Countering the democratic plan 
to re-open debate a week from to
morrow. Senator Lodge repuhli 
can leader, servisl notice he would 
make n similar effort a week from 
today.

It was emphasized, however, that 
the agreement to put the treaty 
before tee senate again did not 
mean thr leaders were optimistic 
over prospects of its final dispo 
si tion.

As soon a* a resumption o f open 
discussion seemed assured, leader* 
put thier heads together to work 
out a mthod of keeping debate 
within reasonable bounds.

Little Marts*lice, the baby girl of 
Mr. and Mrs. W F Holland of 
(vitelline, died Sunday with in
fluenza. These worth.! young 
people have our sincere sympathy 
in their great trouble.

REPORTS INDICATE 
RAPID SPREAB OF 

“ F IT  IN COUNTY
Reports from Ovar County Show 

Disease Eptdemn 
Few Daotks

Reports from all acetiona of the 
county show that the influenaa is
epidemic everywhere There is 
hardly a family without a com 
and many home* have several 
cases.

Physicians and druggists are 
working night snd day and, the 
supply of nurses ia far inadequate
to the demand.

Comparatively few deaths and 
pneumonia canes are reported;
but an increase in the number of 
pneumonia ease* ia feared. Phy 
sieians warn all recovering from 
the “ flu '' to take eare and not
expose themselves.

Many entire families are a f
flicted und in some eases it ia 
impossible to get needed help in 
nursing.

The desease continues to appear 
milder than last year; but h« 
spread has been more rapid.

$6 300.000 WORDS ARB
TALKED IN PEACE TREATY

Washington, Feb l.—Urging
economy in print paper. Senator 
Smoot of Utah told thr Senate 
that, according to hi* adding ma
chine, Senator* have uttered no 
less than 6.300,000 words ia 
speeches on the pence treaty.

SOVIET HOW STRONG
ENOUGH TO WAR OH 

ALL WORLD, HX IAVB

Washington. Jan. 26.- Russian 
soviet organ izatiina bsvr become 
“ strong enough to fight the 
world." Ludwig C. A K. Martens, 
soviet agent to the United State*, 
told a senate investigating com 
mittee today. Because of thia, 
he said, the soviets have ceased 
to urge international revolution 
to support them

REDS AUTHORIZE BUSINESS 
WITH FOREIGN COUNTRIES

I’ari*. Feb. 1 The Russian co
operative headquarters at Paris 
has received authorization from 
the Soviet Government to trans
act business with foreign eoun 
tries.

J. <’ (Fiber has bought the in
terest of H H. Wilkin* in the 
blacksmith shop owned by the 
firm Mr. Wilkin* will continue 
to work in the *hop.

Mr. Campbell, representing the 
Southwestern Paper Company, of 
Dallas, was a business visitor hero 
Wednesday.

MRS. NEWTON 0. BAKER

A plentiful supr'y of coal wa* re 
eeived here thia week, enough, we 
understand to supply alt present 
demand* Thia is the first time 
this has been possible here since 
the beginning of the eoal strike 
in Novmber.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES
OWNERSHIP RAPIDLY

Record* show that a real rotate 
totaling in value $236,900 has 
changed ownership in Hall county 
since December 1. 1919.

Of thia total $165,025 was farm 
and pasture land and $71,875 
Memphis city property.

Coming—(Mary Pick ford i 
"Pollyanna," March 4tk and 5th

for the
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers

Mill Iron Land for Sals

Twenty thouaand icrf* of Mill 
Iron land, around the north and 
emt bound rn-a of the ran eh. for 
tale. Thu laud ia all located in
Hall county.

Kor term* and prieea m *'
K It tlKKKN. Katclline Tetaa

A. R liftta made a bttstnoas trip 
to Turkey Monday.

PRINCESS PROGRAM
— —  | Party who borrowed the two

, , Friday— “  Miekey.’ * a bi(f Max ohaiti-wrenehea from Sloan Plumb-
Col Crawford mad-' a bu*iiicw« feature mg C.Mupuny will please return

trip to Uetiley Monday.

Mr. Hixson was a business vi« 
itor at Turkey MoiHta>.

1 Saturday -  The tHher lln lf." j •*•«»«* at onee 
and Fatty Arbuekle in "The J«*k Kilpatriek, Mgr
Garage." | ■ .........-

Monday—*'Out Yonder.”  one of Cow-Feed—If you want milk
C 1,. Franz of Turkey was a the really big feature* produetion try thia blcuded fin'd,

b a o n s , visitor Wuinesday. Tu.-dav -••Witness for the l». j •* ,h'- r ,D Stor' '
j feiow* and a Moran comedy.

Big stock of ‘ 'M iller," ‘ ‘ Fed j
ral*' ami tloodyear”  auto tires; I1 eral”  and tloodyi 

let us supply you.
TOI K1ST GARAGE

Big .stock of ‘•Miller,”  "Fed 
■#l" and Goodyear" auto tin's;)

let us supply you. I
TOURIST UARAOR.

Cheap money to loan on Karu'» 
and Kanehes. Vendor* lien not 
ta bought and extended If you 
are interested it will pay you to, 
see ua. GRUNDY BROS.

Party who borrowed the two j 
chain-wreitehea from Sloan Plumb- | 
itig Company will please return j 
same at once.

Jack Kilpatrick. Mgr. (

from
F \ Finrk return*l this week Wednesday—"The Urn Tower* j Kor Sale or trade— House and Cold IVeswed cake, beat feed for j

Kunsax Citx : Mvstery"  and a Big V comedy. ,wo lo,H Memphis, on North milohow* at City Feed Store.
-ri. i , .v  t iv. n • I 10th Street. 29 4 * -------------------------------------- Fhnrsilay lankce Doodle in I o i h w i . l'o

Bran, firms Stock feeds of *11; ifc-rij,,”  anotlier big Max Sen-; t j l l.Nf 1 KHOAI ES , . 1VV j
krtstin at Ike <’ity FWtl Storr. urtt «oncdtv. .1 ncwsiii from atari) r , , ,, , ,, .. DJwi, ? a411 1 , « ■ l ' 1... ______  t|j Chicke® rWd, “ P K. Oliver (ALL THE RISK, hut would like |

,’ Pt r Y..iinir " f  tile Turkev ” ,. '  * . . .  ... ... .. .. . j brand, a specially mixed feed that to m-II the lease on part of your
hb v " ' a huNine,. visitor v ’ ‘ ,  ^  T  “ *'• ' wi"  brm* h“" ‘ •< »»*e land, have W. A THOMPSON.IMer wm. a ran n, w )l llf the t.iants. c ity  Feed 8tore County Surveyor make a map of

and a llorrohl l.luyd comedy. ____________  I t* »*n ««•»* oil.

to finish , . .  v .a . . .  ,
Edit 

Gobbi
R " " "  1 * * M„.l M lli.rMU.I IllVll ...1IUM.IV ! it aubdividutg it into ten acre oil-1 

Party who borrowed the two j lease tracts.
.i.^k Till HIST ! v\l.l. > ' i-oii'lhand wind chain-wrriichc* from Sloan Plumb j•ays in Stock at the TIM KIM | mi„  .ml tower w ith piping It

Every ready 
fa in < 

GARAGE

Batteries al

interested see or phone me C
---- -------------  I LAND. »4c

J. D. Browder came in Sunday _ _ _ _ _ _ _
from San Antonio, wh.-re he has Thr b„ |k of (h>. ootton crop itu
bm»n living for sometime. | In(X] la|e|y around Memphis ia now

ing Company will ph ase return | Car load of Dairy Feed-Cheap . 
same at onee. eat and best, at the

.lack Kilpatrick. Mgr. City Feed Store. I

“ Every ready" Battene 
wa>s in stock at th• 
GARAGE.

•a al- | ginned and we will be able in fu- 
ture to handle cotton from a dia-

T< without crowding Re
member, we giv>^you the best 

„  ”  | possible sample, vour cotton isNme in one M'-mphia family I jnl|„ ,  b,.n . „ „ bo,„  the
wre reported m bed with the Hu | staph- White A Walker
Wednesday ____________

Wanted to buy good farm- in0. T. VVarliek. of Vernon. wa»| . _
here Tucsdav after hnsi-1***"• •* llw l^murrat office
ness matters »*KOl I .SSIU .VL vtHUS.

Roomer* Wnlitml Rooms close 
ia for men only. Impure at The 
llemoerai offns'.

C«bf lVew**s| tvittaRUssI cake, is 
ir feed for wiiebeows ami it is i 

inmisal I ’M*' F 'c iI S tore.

Dr T  L  LEWIS 
Dcntut

Over Fiekaa Drug Store N o2 
Memphis. Texas.

Phone 226

Mm  bciiiGii,
liMUfr nt T

lit’M to bu«
tMim fi>r oiir
IWM^rut olfu

J 8 Wiggins
Doctor of Chiropractic

Offit Pit one 462, R-s 469 
Mrtnphl* Texas

Party who bvvrrowetl tin- I w 
chain-wreneh -s from Sloan Plumb- 

r *
w a v  at onee Jack Kdcatick Mgr
FltR SALE Shetland p o n y , 
ywung ataf gentle, e .  C it 
9  L K r K  Mvejnbts If

SAi.Ks.Vi FN W ANTED
Brail r« for IwbrUBl I tie *ith

»iuci AUfrtiw UNIT H.N till. CG.
ilk m». 12

NOTICE
1 have ,rood s»i* ifhakrr i‘sr

•od 1 pr.ghi1 Piano foir «a|r rcaM.ii
ably priced, Ian P at *11 V FTA
idem. Ml•* K W llHi.lrn.xi.
Admin -' rattr*r of K L  1 lender.
ana. dace**,'tl

Wt Do
LETTERHEAD 

PRINTING
on

k BOND

D A NORRiS
INCOME TAX RKI’OKTS. OIL 

STOCKS AND LEASES 
Hall County N atl Bank Bldg

DR T L  LEWIS
DR L A CRABB

DentuU
IK Cralib will give speeial at
tention to the tr<-aUncut of Pvor

Memphis. Texas

Notice to Our Customers

Ail exciter to take the place of the one burm-d out Monday 
night was diipfied by express from Wharton. T< xa*. Monday 
afteriKHiu It should have eoiae in this morning hut on ac 
count of conditions ill the express service it haN been delay
ed. We are expecting thin ctpupincnt on every train from 
the south. We have everything arranged so that we can 
have the plant going in a very short time after it gels here. 
We hop.- to have ELECTRIC SERVICE IN ALL PARTS OF 
TOWN |»Y TOMORROW NIGHT

We wish to say in this connect ion that when the new exciter 
is install".! the plant will Im- in better shr)M* than it has 
ever b ■'!i. And there is no reason to believe that we will 
not be able to give th*' same elass of perfect service that we 
have been giving for the past few years.

Texas Gas and Electric Service
FRANK HOUSTON. Division Manager

Bradford Grocery Company

“Aunt Jamima’s Pancake Flour”
—also Maple Syrup and Pure Honey
Pho ne ns for cats’ o f all kinds

Telephone No 4

A New Tailor Shop
We do ell kind* of Milor work. Phone 3

South Side Tailor Shop
J. W. CRISLER, Prop.

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PHONE 1(

Neel Grocery Co.

CITY M EAT MARKET

Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

Spring and Summer 
Samples

New Style Book Here

We rcprcM'iit the Ed V. Pro* und l.ukinc Tailoring 
Company uf Chicago; the Kuhn Company of lmlmnop. 
olia; uttd Churchill A Co of Cineiiuuitli.
Our new Spring Sample bookv t re here fir vour invpcv- 
tion; com*' early and get your ehoiee. ‘ 'Exclusive'’ 
Samples in Serge Grey*. Browns, nil the new dia.lo 
ami fabries.

MEASUREMENTS WORKMANSHIP 
AND MATERIALS OUARANETEEP

Firvt-ela** work in Cleaning. Pri-*aing. Dyeing and 
Hut Blocking.

PROMPT SERVICE AND DELIVERY

W« Will Appreciate Your Trade.

-  PHONE 346 -

Nichols Tailoring Co.
WALTER NICHOLS Owner

Max Sennett Presents His Latest Five Part Comedy Production

* Yankee Doodle in Berlin
A  P E R E E C T  S C R E A M  O F  L A U G H T E R

TH U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  12TH
Ford Sterling as Kaiser Bill, Bothwell Browne Famous Female Impersonator

PRINCESS TH EA TR E
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The Hardscrabble Mine

For the information of the investing public we present the report and recommendations of Mr. William Kemp, who is an engineer of 
prominence, well-knovsn to many men throughout the United States. The reputation of this man and the standing of those who recom
mend him are such as to leave no doubt as to his qualifications as an expert or his integrity as a mining engineer. Mr. Kemp lives at Tus- 
COn, Arizona, and we will be glad to have any one who is interested write him about this property.

This mining property is situ
ated in the Magdalena Mining 
District, Socorro county, New 
Mexico, two miles from the town 
of Magdalena, which is the near
est railroad station of the Santa 
Fe Railroad.

The altitude of the mine is 7,- 
500 feet above sea level. It is 
reached by good wagon road and 
an incline gravity tramway about 
twelve hundred feet in length.

DESCRIPTION OF TH E  
PROPERTY

This group of mining claims 
embraces an are i of one hundred 
acres of lode claim locations, con
sisting o f  five full locations 
named as follows:

The Hardscrabble, Margeret, 
Belle, A. R. Ix?e and the A. R. Lee 
Extension. The Hardscrabble 
and the Belle are patented.

The improvements belonging 
to the property are an incline 
gravity tramway about 1,200 
feet long, ore bins, steel ore cars, 
ore shoots and three main tunnels.

The adjacent mines are the 
Nitt, Graphic and the Kelly 
mines, belonging to the Tri-Bul
lion Mining Company. T  h e 
Ozark Mining & Milling Com
pany and the Empire Zinc Com
pany are in the same mineral 
formation and the mines of the 
district have produced about 
eighteen millions o f  dollars 
worth of metals in the shape of 
zinc ore, lead silver ore, and cop
per sulphide ore. All these class
es of ore have been and are being 
produced in the Hardscrabble 
mine at the present time, and the 
mine has a record of having pro
duced $500,000.00 worth of ship
ping ore.

DEVELOPM ENT W O R K
This mine is situated on the 

west side of a steep mountain, an 
ideal location for the cheap pro
duction of ore thru tunnels. The 
ore bodies occur in a limestone 
formation surrounded by granite 
and porphyry and quartzite. The 
limestone has a general strike oi 
northeast and southwest, and  ̂a 
dip of about GO degrees to the 
southeast from the horizonal. A 
large instrusive dyke has cut the 
granite and ore formation and 
faulted the southwest copper sul
phide ore bodies alter they weie 
formed. This is plainly shown in 
the workings of No. 2 level, and 
believe it will be necessary to

crosscut southeast and tain some 
drifts southwest to get the large 
copper sulphide ore body which 
belongs to the large outcrop of 
gossan showing on the surface. 
The ore is formed in deposits in 
the limestone and varies from 20 
to 100 feet in width except in No.
2 workings where the copper sul
phide body occurs between the 
granite and rhyolite.

The length of the limestone 
outcrop on the Hardscrabble is 
about 1,250 feet in length and 
several hundred feet wide. About 
eighteen hundred feet of work 
have been done on the three levels 
in this limestone and only about 
450 feet of the entire length have 
been explored and there is good 
reason to believe that further ex
ploration of the limestone to the 
northeast would open up valuable 
ore bodies of lead and silver and 
zinc. In the upper workings the 
ore was all oxidized material and 
was composed of lead carbonate 
ore carrying silver values a n d 
high grade carbonate of zinc and 
large bodies of gossan carrying 
some carbonate of copper and sil
ver values. These gossan or lime
stone bodies are in some places 
one hundred feet wide and sev
eral hundred feet long and at one 
time were copper sulphide ore 
bodies which have been oxidized 
and leached of the copper con
tents. In the second level the 
most valuable ore is the copper 
sulphide which show's twenty feet 
and varies from 5 per cent copper 
up to 1G per cent copper and from 
8 ounces silver up to 24 ounces 
silver per ton.

No. 1 level, which is the north
east part of the workings, about 
750 feet of drifting and stoping 
have been done and all the lead 
carbonate and zinc carbonate ore 
stuped out. but on the bottom of 
No. 1 stope there is a large body 
of lead zinc sulphide ore varying 
from 15 to 20 feet wide and about 
3 00 feet long as far as developed, 
which assays lead 15 per cent, 
zinc 20 per cent and 10 ounces 
silver per ton. This ore has not 
been developed to any extent but 
I believe it will make a large ore 
body and continue down to a 
great depth.

No. 3 level is 375 feet in length 
and is 127 feet below No. 2 level. 
The first 250 feet of this level 
passed thru a hard granite form
ation cut by rhyolite about 200

feet wide showing a little copper 
sulphide after which it passed 
thru faulted and crushed ground 
and showing some calcite streaks 
carrying small quantities of gal
ena and chalcopyrite which indi
cates the existance of sulphide 
ore bodies at this depth.

R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S
I would advise further develop

ment in No. 2 level. I w'ould ex
tend the southeast drift (powder 
tunnel) 100 feet further in under 
the southwest outcrop and then 
tom crosscuts to the southwest 
fifty feet apart until the unaltered 
granite is found. I think that the 
northeast drift in the same level, 
should be pushed ahead under 
No. 1 w’orkings which means on
ly 200 feet of drifting and inn 
cuts southeast and northwest. In 
No. 3 level I would continue in a 
southeast direction until I got to 
the unaltered granite and any 
further work would have to be 
decided on in No. 3 level from re
sults found in No. 2.

CONCLUSION
This Hardscrabble ground is 

so well mineralized and has been 
producing such high grade ore 
that I think it is well worth while 
to spend $50,000 on further de
velopment: in fact the showing 
justifies this expenditure, and I 
believe the outlay will be well re
paid in the production of copper 
sulphide ore carrying good silver 
values.

I have not given any copies of 
the ore shipments from this prop
erty as it would take up too much 
space anti these can be seen at the 
Bank of Magdalena, Magdalena. 
New Mexico.

A blue print of the Hardscrab
ble workings accompanies this re
port.
(Signed) W M . KEM P. M. E. 
Tucson, Arizona.

TO  A N Y  ONE CONCERNED
Mr. William Kemp has been in 

our employ for the past six years 
as Examining Mining Engineer 
and has examined many proper
ties for us.

W e have found him painstak
ing in his examinations and con
servative in his conclusions. W e  
consider his judgement as excel
lent in estimating a mine or a 
prospect
(Signed) CH AR LES BRIGGS.

, President Calumet & Arizona 
Mining Company.

«

•eleof Magda Mining C om pany stock i» progressing satisfactorily. We are only offering $50,000 worth of preferred stock at pres-
. . .  . . common stock with each share sold, this offer will not be repeated and the stock, at the present rate ofwith a bonus ot one snare oi . « . . .  .

u  e favorably impressed with our offer, investigate and act at once.!, will be gone soon. i» y°u **c

.

The Magda Mining Company
Room 8, Hall County National Bank Memphis, Hall County, Texas



The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

WmtM—Some rmidpiicc
property in Memphis— Inquire »t 
the Ikmomt offw.

Kutemt an iwoul etaM matter at the (mmIoAiy at Mi-siAU, Teaaa. uuilcr 
Ue act of Cuu*t«m  at Mari k .t, IS7S.

\l>VIR I ISINtl KATUt
I>t»play advertising J5 cents per inch, column measure, each in** r j

Profemiunal card* RJ.00 per mouth
Local readers. t« i ’ng news items, two eeuta per word, all initial* 

sad number* count a* *nrd* Count ten worda for each heading iu
Stk type. .  ̂ .tj^rda of thank*, obituariea, resolution*, etc , two ocata per word. | 
1% charge for church, lodge. club or other aimdar aanounoemeuta, e* j 
2Lg when they derive roveoue therefrom No advertisement* will I 
■Shaken for l«w* than twenty ive  conta Count the worda and send 

with copy unless you have an advertising account with this pu j
got It lor her

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.5®. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Democrat ta authoriaed to 
^Bounce those whose uam.-s fol
low an candidate*, subject to the 
Qtmocrati. primary election, for 
J b g l t i o o  for the office# indicat-
Mt
Mamet Attorney 4« Judicial 

District
J. V l.KAK

County Judge
W. A MdNTOHll 

f Re-Election 2nd Term'
County Attorney

WILLIAM J UK At Hi 
(Re election. 2nd Term

Public Weigher. Procinct Mo
CCRTIN CtII>l>

FARM for Rent 95 acre* culti
vation. 5tlt acre* pasture, .Vroom 1 
house. 3 uulea northeast Memphis 
Have tcama, tools and feed. I wish 
to sell at reasonable price* to man . 
mho take* place Inipure at Ih-in 
oerat office ir phone OL53. 112 
FOR MALI—Modern .Vroom and 
bath residence. located on X .W .1 
cor Wilson Sanitarium block Ap 
ply to Mr*. Williams opposite, 
('hriatiau church.

GARDVI

L O S T  — Rad rubber overalim 
Monday Jan. 2ti. between Mcim 
phis and King ranch. Will pay 
reward for return to llemocra' 
office. '12

z

Us Wtsa's Tide
“ In a lew da) t, aha be

rm to improve," Mn. 
Cox common, "a*d had
M l *  a .  . a  & a

i f O U v IC  I I  a • • v V W I i
cured her, and we sing
!*■ pnitfs cvrryMiiw* •
We receive many thou
sand! ot Cimiiar letter* 

trlling ol theX every year, trUmg ot the 
7  good dirdui has done lor 
7  women who auger tram

Wv  cooiplataU ao commoa to
^  their mx. It thouM do

S k P  et 3

INSURGENTS WIM
rt«S T  SKIRMISH

IN W 0  W riOHT

The “ inaurgent*" in the Wood 
SHUi fight have taken on new ho*>e 
with the new* from Sedalia 
■Saaouri. that the Federal court 
there ha*t overruled a motion to 
4 hon,,« the injunction auit no* 
igading ag*m*t the supreme of-

Mr* Ida K IImAs. tiuardiau of 
Mspl> hurst Drove, haa received a 
ftdegram to thia effect from at- 
vnrneia at ScUlia.

Teas* Woodmen, who are op 
M n l to new rat#* puhliahrd by 
(he recent order, have Joined M»* 
**ur m tiling charge* in Federal 
aaart agam*( tfnprctne officer*.

t’ ader this injunction the old 
ante* -if in*ur**er are still in cf 
fhet The new rate* were to 
have been effective on January l.

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE 
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Company St ock and Leaae
DUNBAR A  WATSON

REAL ESTATE

Por Sale

PH OMR 336 The Offtoe of Service Memphis, Tuaa*

MOO Adv

m ale Siberian Wolf, 
menth* old. black and 

-ckled Wearing <>ll*r 
| "F  I* 1 e « a ,  Memphis.
I heewi reward for re 

information leading 
Telephone Jim tin f 
JON t’ lllLDUERN 

Texas 32

N O TIC E
To thoaa w hose note* an  due or m any way indebted to R 
L Henderson you trill please come, at onoe and pay notea 
aa mmedlate payment lx ncoeeaary or note* will be put in 
hand* of an attorney.

Mrs. E. W . Henderson
Adminuustratnx of R L HENDERSON Deceased

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have bought the btutiucwa 

Cocker* II Itn»g ( '« .  snceenaor 
Pieka* Drug I'e , Htare No 2 f  
talin! ami will appreciate yw 
hum n>**

(Tark A William* I Hug Ca.

W)H MALE- We are now booking 
nnlen for Nancy Hall, Nouthem 
(Jure’ . Huekakin Yam amt Klark 
Mpenish I'tvtaUi Klip*. early 
hraml* Wjl! haw t 'abhage, 
Tania’ ” and Pepper I'tanta 
T, JONHS A Ol), (Xarunden, Tes.

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, February 12, at J. C. 
Evan's Farm, 4 miles West and half 
mile NoJth of Lesley.
Farm Stock, Mules, Harness, att Farm Tools Im

plements and Household Goods.

E A. THOMAS. Auctioner W. L. ROSE, Owner

Tuesday, Feb. Tenth
T h e

S t a r  o f  a T h o u s a n d  M o o d s

NAZIMOVA
In

The Red Lantern
I n  a  D r a m a  o f  a  T h o u s a n d  D e l ig h t s

a t

The Majestic Theatre

Multiply this Scene By 3 0 0 0

Tfa.

Tte

f - ’ aa# »  < " « >  .  » * • # , » » »  % k r. U i M y i  H a ll, P f* .

tm. 1,4*. a n  a*a lU * — V,m .aa*-- >*| •• , Sr,. • raawnna ■»>■■■■ ik# •/ Mane «ap*#l.
i »•*• *1 tkj* a*a# fc» t l i  V | ,  ( ! « * ,  " T h e  t*.- « . , . « • *  • <1 ,  |*1

*• • * .’ ik# P>**W»i,l' u  1  aaat 4a.

*‘ laiM a*»W  •# O -a  f ara - ' V - a - . a . '  - Pi a n a .- j t  ;  I , « f .

•-T * «  f a W  *aa . * t »  i r , . 1 - * * .* a - { i  1* i»# » .’ .

*’•*••*» * -,.aal aa lfc» a.'»a.a‘i#4 a,**. - ill' |W areal aa aa laa|n ttmp kaf aaraa laaM Wat a Ml —re.I aa M*  . Paiawl part 
•*<W4 aat ha Wa|nM l.aa IK# an,.ra P,„«,.p ft a» ' r*a,-#̂ a 
*'l*raaaVIr ia Ma|i*k ik# #>i .1 1 * 1  foai tt» ^ . . m  1'—f*r̂ a#|( (if*-, r*n  *
■ U a  .K#a *#i l— -~ia>a# r ,  c a n  far *af# a*J Ian# fat ta n r ."  —  M . i ( l  laa

4 # it » r  Y ia  Bar Una aa . . .  i n '  Kaa *##* a * n  iha* t h i~  'Nnaaaal - ana. f i * ,  a P .n a f  , , 9
— l V rl..n  » • -  •*#" rkiaa m .«•  .

•  H .I a*a pl*r.a,r*#K ikai caa laaum ifc. I n ’  g f«v t  la a a a f a a  * . - »  Ua.n, tm aa. I ,  a

a#a ffca Ba-

' faeh •• rKa*

Tie NFaVV EDISON*
“  The Phonograph with a S o u l ”

ftai a i »  i-l -  a  faa rn a  w  K fiw J fa  ^hapfl fa  f*
w  aa— 1 la f ia o t , an, raafam »a tKa iai.-naaa#*l yar4 Ia P a a a -i .*  .  #  * gfa  .  a— a la I 

€ *"• •* AlWkt vam fmremtx * itk  l.*u a armi  t ^I l.SITf

H e n d r ic k s  &  S in g e rTelephone Building Memphis, Texas.

N EW  SHOES AR R IVE
Our stock in now rewdy for your inspection, you will find u» writh a complete line of footwear for the entire family. For men’s dress wesr 
we hive all the new spring styles and lasts, both black and brown. It doesn’t matter what shape foot you have we Wave m .kn* »#* At vou. 
and in work shoes we have most anything any average man will want. V
For boys we are showing the most complete line ever found in this sixe town. When your boy needs a new pair of shoes for dress school 
or work, bring him in and let us fit him up.
We are also showing a full line of BILL1KENS, for the little folks, in black and brown.
For the ladies we hare on display a new line o f  purses, so when you come in to inspect our s hoes be sure and ask to see them

Moses Shoe Company
L. L. MOSES. Manager

■mi


